PIZZA
Try our awesome pizza featuring made from scratch dough and sauce

Caribou Jack

Build Your Own

Loaded with 4 meats - Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni,
Sausage, & Bacon
Small $11 Large $19

Any one topping: Small $8, Large $16
Each additional veggie topping add $1, Each
additional meat or cheese topping add $2

Geyser Supreme

Toppings: Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni, Sausage,
Chicken, Bacon, Cheese, Bell peppers, Pineapple,
Olives, Onions.

A great combo of meat and veggies
Small $11 Large $19

Thank You
for dining
with us
today, we
appreciate
each &
every
customer!

Dine in Family Special $39

Hawaiian
With Maraschino cherries if you like
Small $10.50 Large $18.50

1 large specialty pizza (4 toppings), 1 large single
topping pizza, 1 large breadstick, 2 pitchers of
fountain soda

BBQ Chicken

Homemade Breadsticks

A different twist on pizza
Small $10.50 Large $18.50

Our special made sticks with cheese
Small $5 Large $7

Cheese
Small $10.00 Large $18.00

SALADS, SOUPS & CHILI
Includes a bread roll

Chicken Cashew

Chef Salad

Crispy chicken strips, cashews, hard boiled egg,
tomatoes, our house salad greens with
shredded jack and cheddar cheeses - 9.50

Hard boiled eggs, ham, turkey & roast beef with
tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded jack and cheddar
cheeses all placed upon a bed of tossed lettuce 9.50

Geyser Cobb
Bacon, turkey, bleu cheese crumbles, baby corn,
tomatoes, hard boiled egg and sliced red onion
on mixed lettuce - 9.50

Homemade Soup
Made from scratch. Ask your server for the soup
of the day - Bowl - 5.00 • Cup - 4.00

Chili
Bowl - 5.50 • Cup - 4.50

Our food is prepared & cooked to order which takes a little time, so visit and
enjoy our "days gone by" ambiance while we prepare your meal
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may cause foodborne illness

